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Mummery (2021) used a Laplace expansion of general relativistic thin disk equations to describe soft (kT < 0.2 keV) thermal disk emission in TDEs

TDE disks are bigger than they seem:

Simple blackbody modeling provides good quality of fit, but strongly biased parameter constraints

Simulation of a thermal spectrum and the recovered parameters using spectral fitting

Dashed line: input

Histograms: posteriors

One cannot infer physical parameters (e.g. black hole mass, spin, bolometric disk luminosity) from spectral modeling



Model described by only 3 parameters: 

R_p, T_p, gamma

T_p: hottest temperature in the disk

R_p: physical location of T_p (ISCO)

gamma (nuisance parameter) : 

disk inclination and 

inner boundary condition 

In the Wien-tail limit, 

use Laplace expansion of 

relativistic thin disk model 

about the hottest disk region

- Model only valid for low temperatures kT~<200 eV

- Model behaviour when PL present not calibrated

- Colour correction from Done+2012 model

- Valid for Eddington ratios 0.01 < f_edd < 1

- Xspec implementation publicly available

Image credit: ESO/ M. Kornmesser

Mummery et al. 2023, MNRAS, 519, 5828

Analytical fit to the Wien tail



With this model, we can infer parameters for a sample of TDEs! 

But first, collate and curate the X-ray data

Too low photon statistics

(<100 counts)

Too high temperature, or 

strong power-law present

Publicly available X-ray data 

(exluding ROSAT)



Reduced data (XMM-Newton, Swift, NICER) available on Zenodo!

DOI: 10.5281/zenodo.7533374

ASASSN-14li

ASASSN-15oi

OGLE16aaa

AT2019dsg

AT2018zr

3XMM J1521

GSN 069

2XMM J1847

AT2019azh

2MASX J0249

AT2020ksf



Results 1: 

Expected if radius scales linearly with black hole mass, and Eddington ratio is more or less constant



Results 2: bolometric disk luminosity 

Because the disk model is known analytically, integration over frequency yields bolometric disk luminosity

L_bol is proportional to 

Positive correlation between 

M-sigma black hole mass and L_bol This correlation is NOT driven by obscuration



Results 3: temperature dependent bolometric correction 

Can reach values up to 100!

Corrected

Example: ASASSN-14li X-ray lightcurve

Explains the surprisingly low inferred accreted mass (“missing energy problem”)!

Real accreted mass

M_tot=0.11 M_solar



Results 4: inferring black hole mass 

GM/c^2

6 GM/c^2

10 GM/c^2

R_p tracks the ISCO radius inferred from M-sigma relation

BUT: degenerate with disk inclination and BH spin

Simulate a wide range of inclinations and spins to assess effect:

Generate thin disk, ray-trace temperature profile, fit X-ray spectrum

Ratio of R_ISCO (input) to R_p (measured)



Results 5: origin of the UV/optical luminosity

If UV/optical luminosity is powered by reprocessing X-rays, then always L_UV/opt < L_disk_bol

This is not always the case, so for these sources L_UV/opt cannot be solely reprocessing-powered!

There must be an additional energy injection mechanism that contributes to the UV/optical luminosity (e.g. stream shocks)

Or we are missing significant absorption in the spectral fits ?



TDE: XMMSL2 J1404-25

Discovery image – 15/02/2018 

Atel #11394

ePESSTO NTT, EFOSC2 spectrum (8 Mar 2018)

Atel #11395

2MASX 1404671-1511433

z=0.043 >20 brighter than ROSAT in 1990 
Saxton et al. in prep



2MASX 1404-25: creation of corona

Comptonisation:

tau=1.9, kTe=5 keV, developed within 7 days.

Fast but 50x too slow to explain QPEs !Corona creation occurs at m_dot=0.05 – 0.5 m_edd

ta
u



2MASS 1404-25 : very steep decay

Soft X-ray flux decay of ~2000 in 330 days

M1404

Late-time X-ray luminosities

t-5/3



Bolometric correction for disc+corona
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X-ray and Bolometric lightcurves for 2MASS 1404-25 



MCG+07-34-146

optical image, z=0.049

red: optical

blue: XMMSL position and error circle

optical spectra, starforming 

galaxy



MCG+07-34-146

short-term LC

X-ray spectra fitted 

with: tbabs*(zbb+zpo)

Li et al. in prep



Conclusions

1. Purely thermal TDEs, if realistically modelled, can give a competitive M_BH 
measurement

2. The lack of X-ray absorption features and limited bolometric disc luminosity in 
TDEs with a bright UV/optical peak challenges the reprocessing model

3. X-ray TDEs with fast creation of spectral components – can help to constrain 
disc mechanisms and help to fill in the TDE parameter space little by little
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